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Tbe Npnnlfth Throne.
A caulk telegram from Loudon announces that
It is now almost oertaln that the Daks da

Montpenaier will bo proclaimed King of Spain.

We stated sereral months ago that this was

the moat probable sequel of the revolution in
that oonntry, and subsequent events hive
tended to confirm this theory. Spain is
soaroelj prepared for republicanism, and the
lest government her people can reasonably
hope for is a wise and prudent constitution1
monaroby. If she must have a king, the
position, oharaoter and antecedents of
the Duke indicate that he would
make as good a monarch as shy

can select. If Isabella had a just right to
rule, aocording to monarchical ideas, which
she forfeited by misoouduot, and if this for-

feiture applied to her children as well as her-

self, then unquestionably the wife of the Dak
de Montpensier, as the sister of Isabella, is the
true claimant to the throne, and there is but
a slight violation of the rules of succession, in
this instance, involved in the transfer to the
husband of the rights of the wife. England
got over a somewhat similar difficulty after
the expulsion of James II, by legalizing the
joint reign of William and Mary, the latter a3

the daughter of the exiled King, being the
true heir, but the former possessing too
much oharaoter and power to willingly con-

sent to play the part of a Prince Albert.
While good loyal Spaniards can therefore

accept the Duke de Montpensier without
qualms of conscience, the antagonists of Isa-

bella can be consoled with the fact that he wilt
be bound, as her successor, to oppose her
favorites, and that he was one of the victims

of her tyranny, for in the summer of 1868 he
was expelled, together with his family, from
the dominions of Spain, by the deposed
Queen. At the time of this expul-
sion he published, on behalf of his
wife and himself, a protest which at onoe dis
ol aimed connection with conppiraoies and with
the obnoxious policy pursued by Isabella. In
this document he said: "If unhappy Spain
is now passing through a difficult situation
which we deplore with all our hearts we are
not the generating cause." ABide from his
imposing family connections, and his reputed
Skill as a soldier and statesman, the Dake oie

Montpensier is reported to be a man of great
wealth, and he would scarcely be a true sdou
of the House of Orleans if he did not adroitly
employ the arts of corruption at a juncture
like that formed by the recent course of events
in Spain.

The people of the United States are more
deeply interested in the bearing of Mont-pensier- 's

election upon the Cuban question
than its direct innuenoe upon the Spaniards.
If he oould be peacefully installed, without a
sign of resistance, the prospeots of the Cuban
patriots would be injured; but we must wait
for future developments to see how patiently
Spain will submit to the proposed exchange
of the descendant of Louis Philippe for the
abandoned daughter of the elder branch of
the Bourbon dynasty.

Oar Coal Field.
I the recent report of the Commissioner of
the General Land Office, we find important
information concerning the mining interests
and mineral resources of the Amarioan con-

tinent. The faots here given concerning the
various ooal fields are of special interest to the
people of Pennsylvania. Those already deve-

loped are six in number, with the following
locations and areas:

The Allegheny Field, contiguous to ths
Allegheny range, with an area of 59,976
square miles;

The Northern Field, lying entirely within
the limits of the lower peninsula of Michigan,
.and embracing 13,000 square miles;

The Central Field, in Indiana, Illinois, and
rtentucky, having an area of 00,000 squire
miles;

The Western Field, located in Missouri,
and oovering 45,000 square miles;

The New England Field, in which anthracite
ooal Is found to some extent, but not in re-

munerative quantities;
The Aroadian Field, situated in British

America, and having an area of 2200 square
miles; and

The Paolfio Slope Field, containing about
6000 square miles, as yet very imperfeotly de-

veloped.
Of all these the most important is the Alle-

gheny, with its aggregate area of 50,976

square mile?, and extending from Look Haven,

In this State, to Alabama. It has a length of

about 875 miles, and varies in width from 30

to 180 miles, being distributed among the
following States:

Pennsylvania. la.trtrt'KeritnnRy iuoo
Ohio. 12 (io, f iririeetj 3.7HO

Maryland SOU, Alabama i;m
Virginia and Went OcjrgU 170

Virginia 15 8001

The total prod notion of the entire Allegheny

ooal field in 1864 was 9,078,708 tons, Pennsyl-

vania yielding more than one-ha- lf of the

whole, Ohio about one-nint- h, and West Vir-

ginia about only, although it

is olalmed by the Commissioner that the latter

State embraces the riohest and, owing to its

numerous navigable streams, the most avall- -

able portion of the entire field. '.

The Commissioner indulges in some com-paratl- re

figures, to show the almost lnoalou- -
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lable valno of our ooal formations. He esti-

mates that the amount of ooal ued every
year in Ktjgland for the purpose of propelllnn
machinery generates a productive force equal
to the oomblned labor of 66,000,000 men;
while, if the entire prodnot of the English ooal
fields were turned into the same channel, it
would generate a foroe equal to the labor of
400,000,000 men ! The area of the American
ooal fields being thirty-thre- e times as great as
that of Kogland, our readers oan easily take
away their breath by going through the pro-
cess of multiplication, and contemplating the
result as the possible achievement of Ameri-
can industry when our population approaches
in density the almost limitless extent of our
resources.

Fraudulent RitnntT Claim Important
Mew Legislation.

Thb Seoond Auditor of the Treasury reoently
sent to the chairman of the Senate Committee
on Pensions a report of a clerk who had
visited Memphis for the purpose of investi-
gating alleged fraudulent practices of the
claim agents of that region, In preparing appli-
cations for the pay and bounty of colored
troops. This document contains many start-
ling disclosures, and recites a series of well-atteste- d

faots, which prove that perjury and
fraud have been systematically and freely re-

sorted to to plunder the Government; and it re-

quires no stretch of imagination to believe
that the men capable of these crimes are as
ready to rob the pretended representatives of
the soldiers as the nation. The author of the
report, who carried with him to Tennessee
one hundred applications for bounty in behalf
of widows, found that they were nearly all
fraudulent, and that the testimony by whloh
they were supported was extraoted either
from ignorant witnesses, who did not under-
stand the full force of their pretended state-

ments, or from hired perjurers, who have
sworn to an array of faots utterly beyond their
knowledge. A scheme is on foot to provide
by these rascally agenoies a widow's claim for
pension for every deceased colored soldier,
and the superserviceable perjurers have
already manufactured a host of wives and
minor children who exist only in their fertile
imaginations.

If there is any crime in the calendar which
deserves condign puuishment, it is the offense
exposed in this report, and no pains should
be spared to bring the villains who thus prac-
tise upon the bounty of the Government to
jubtice. As similar frauds, especially in con-

nection with the oolored troops of other portions
cf the South are of not un frequent occurrence
additional legislation seems to be neoessary as
well as the vigorous action of oourts, juries,
and jailors. In view of this necessity, Mr.
Wilson, of Massachusetts, introduced in the
Senate, on Friday last, a bill providing that
"the accounting officers of the Treasury and
Pay Department, charged with the settlement
and payment of soldiers' bounties, shall be
directed to pay, or cause to be paid, the sums
found due to the soldiers or their heirs in per-
son, and not to any claim agent, or upon any
power of attorney whatever." We have not
yet seen a complete copy of this bill, but it
Eeems well calculated to deprive the unprinci-
pled thieves who steal from the tax-paye- rs

with one hand and from the soldiers or their
representatives with the other, of the princi-

pal motive for a continuance of their nefarious
trade.

The whole subjeot is worthy of the oareful
attention of Congress. The generous provi-
sion made by the Government fer the heroes
of the war, or thtir families, cannot be too
sacitdly guarded; and it is a matter of regret
and reproach that under all our pension laws
far too large a share of the treasure nominally
granted as the reward of patriotism has found
its way into the pockets of scheming agents.
Any new legislation that can grant additional
protection to the nation and its defenders
should be promptly ad opted.

An Educational Item. We have before us
the annual catalogues of three of the most
prominent educational institutions In the
country. That of the University of Michigan,
which still ranks the first in the United States
in point of numbers, shows 1114 students in
attendance during the ourrent year, of whom
422 are attaohed to the department of arts,
358 to that of medicine and surgery, and 342
to that of law. The list of professors and
other instructors numbers thirty-thre- e. Al-

though the new university founded by Ezra
Cornell's liberality is not yet fairly in
working order, the annual catalogue contains
the names of 388 students, 251 being in the
department of science, letters, and arts iu
general; and 159 iu that of special arts and
eoiences. The faculty is not yet complete,
twelve professorships being yet vacant, but
thirty-tw- o positions in the faculty have already
been filled, twenty-si- x with resident professors
and six with non-reside- nt professors and s.

Among the resident professors occurs
the name ol Gold win Smith, the distinguished
English historian and statesman, who has ac-

cepted the professorship of Eogllsh constitu-
tional history. The College of Ndw Jersey,
which has, as yet, established no professional
school in its connection, numbers 230 stu-
dents, and seventeen protessors and instruc-
tors.

Bbioandagik is Italy. A report on bri
gandage In tbe old Neapjinau Kingdom snows
that In tbe district of NpUa, with apojula-tlo- n

of rather lusa than 8,600.000, there bad bueu
43,737 ofleimeu lu IhOJ, auu 67,040 iu 1SUS, know-
ing an Increase of more than 13,000. In three
other districts, of wMon the Jaiui population Is
a 11 --tie less than that of the Naples dlatrln. the
crimes In leU3 Were 35.738, and In 18o8 67,020, au
lnorease of nearly 22.GO0. Comparing Italy with
France, It appears that iu the latter oountry, In
1K68, 8808 persona acoaced of crimes were sent
for Judgment, out of a population of more than
88.OCO.O00. The population of the Neapolitan
provinces was 6.785 000, and the criminals sent
for Judgment were V7&! in proportion to their
respeollvo populations, tbe Neapolitan pro
vlnces bad fourteen times as many persons
brought to trial for crimes as Frauoe.

Turn Tkamhit of Vknus im 1871 AND 1882,-- At. late meeting of the Il .yal Geoiiraphloal Bv
t iety In London. Biaff Commander Davie read
a paper on "Anurtio Expeditions and the
Transit of Venue." with tegard to the tran-- lt

ol V. tius. Commander Davis said the great In-
terest attached to li wag owing to the data H
aff.rUed for determining the eiaot dlutanoa
between the nun and the earth, with regard to
whloh there was an estimated error of l.OOt.OtO
mll. M. As this transit look place only onoe
or twlcj In a century, it was neoensary for
astronomical purpones lo make hay while tue
aun ehtneii. Wltnin n comparatively brief
apace of time there would be two transits of
Venus one lu 1871 and another In 1882. The
value to be attached to the latter transit was
the chief object of the paper. There were two
method, by which thin trauelt could be eOoctu-all- y

obsdved: First, by aUolule loimitudee
from four Ktatlous-o- ne for acceleration by pa-
rallax, fli.d or e for re'ai dallon for the lugress
and ihe same f.r the cgrrn; for as the planet
took about Fix Iiouih to crona tlio sun's dlno,
theiewere but few placx from whloh both the
ingrcfa and f uret-- could be obHerved, having
due consideration lor parallatio value. For
this method accurate determination of longi-
tude were m tet. .ry-- au erior of one second of
time would villain the result. The other
method whs by observing both Incren and
egreKB from two BtHtlona, one for Hncel(;ratlon
by parallax, the other for i t t rdt.lon: and the
great advantage of this method over the other
was that the nceuiate determination of longi-
tude was not. bh absolute uteenHliy,

In the IraDHlt of VenuH in 1882, one auo'i
station was to be found in the North American
colon iec. and the other could only be obtained
in a high southern latitude. The mmtuioprranili
suggested that two vrsols with steam the hy-
draulic propeller being suggested as the mode
of applying the steam power-sho- uld leave
Kngland about June, 1SSI, having on board the
equipment, in mm and instrument, for ob-
serving the transit by the two methods mm
Was for three observatories. On the passage
out, two of these parties, with their Instru-
ments, should ba landed on the sek-oie- stations
for the first metbed, and at once commence
moon observations for the determination of the
longitude, wbliat the vessels proceeded to
Hobarton. from which place they would finally
start for tbe 8oulb iu the latter end of Decem-
ber, and striking out In longitude about
165 degrees east, endeavor to make Balleny
Island, and, keeping well to the westward,
take tbe pack unit work through It to-

wards Bouth Victoria, and then skirt the ooast
along as closely as possible; for, although in
the Erebus and Terror they did not Bee the ap-
pearance of an haibor, it waa Just possible a
diflerent season might open one up. Proceed-
ing south paht PobstfcKiou Island, in latitude
73, and failing to find a haibor or suitable
place of landing on that Island, to return at
once to Possession Itlnnd, and laud the party,
with huts, Instruments, and provisions for two
years, tbe ships returning north, and after re-
fitting, separate and proceed to tbe two stations
at which parties had been landed on the past-ag-

e out, uud after supplying the wants of the
observatories, and seeing all In a fair training
for observing tbe transit, leave and repair to
Hobarton to prepare for proceeding again
south, and starling about tbe same time as tbe
previous year, pick up the southern parly, and
on the return the other parties, and return to
England.

The author suggested the necessity of edu-
cating the meu who were to lake part lu this
expedition by seeding lbcm, in the first

to tbe Arctlo regions, as he confessed
that when be went first to Ihe Antarctlo he
Bhiuld bave preferred to return back if he had
bad theoholce. In cjnolnslon, the author dwelt
on tbe necessity of England maintaining her
glory as a pioneer of dlfcovt ry,

German Literatixbb. The number ot
weekly, monthly, and quarterly Journals and
magbstnes In every department of science
literature, and art (exclusive of dallies), pub-
lished in the German language in Germany
Switzerland, and the German part of Austria!
according to tbe published statistics of the last
half of 1807 and tbe first half of 1868, amount to
883. If we calculate an average edition oi
6000 oopies for eaob perlodloal, etc., we have an
annual circulation of 5.293,000 oopies of periodi-
cal literature, orabout one copy for every eighth
German-speakin- g inhabitant. The number of
books, pamphlets, etc., lu every department of
kcit nee, art, and literature not the number of
copies printed of eaob work, but the number of
fco many separate and distinct woras published
uurlng tbe year 1807, amount to 855; and In
1808 the number will reach about 12,000. If we
calculate an average edition of 7000 copies for
eat h work, we have an average circulation in
1807-6- 8 of from 68,985,000 to 84.000,000 oopies, or
about two copies for every German-speakin- g

inhabitant. It must be remembered, however
tbat about one-four- th of these publications are
exported to France, England, Holland, anu
the United Slates, so tbat the average number
of works for each luhabitant will be soma what
reduced.

Drunkenness has been reduoed to statistics
by a St. Louis physician, who makes the fol
lowing btalemenls In reference to the subjeot,
atter a great deal of laborious research:
".Taking the population of this country
at 40.000.COO, of 300 men 122 never
drluk spirits at all; 100 drink moderately
but nol to Intoxication; 50 are ephemera
drinkers; 25 drink periodically, called "spree-lug;- "

and 3 are habitual Inebriates. T)
eveiy 178 who drluk, 3 are confirmed ine-

briates; 25 are perlodloal drinkers; 50 are
ephemeral drlukers. Oho confirmed inebriate
to every 6UJ. men. Of 700 women, 0JJ uevec
taste alcobollos of any kind; 30 taste wine oo)a.
slonully; 17 taste ardent spirit; 36 drlntr. ale or
beer constantly; 14 dilnk ardent spirits periodi-
cally, and 3 are habitual Inebriates. Predomi-
nance in confirmed inebriates among thesexes:
3 men lu every 178; 3 women in every 100; 1 con-

tinued inebriate to every 83 of women.
Fewer women drink thau men, but a larger
propoi tlon of them beoome habitual drinkers-Debauc-

drlukers rarely become habitual, but
perlodloal drinkers; tbe latter rarely become
habitual drlukers, as Ihe vlolenoa of their
drinking Is too great, and leads to disgusting
satiety, and henca to intervals of sobriety."

PiTiMirjKO ami Fokt Wayne Railroad
Tlie reiorl of the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
llullway Miowa the to ul receipts for 18J8 to
have beeu $8.011. IM) 70, against $7,2ia,l 2i 90 for
1Wi7. Quarterly dividends are ready to be
awarded to tue amouui of ten per cent., with a
surplus left. The liabilities of tbe road amount
to f 'Jti h70 75. The loinl lounage transported oa
tbe road du rln w 1808 amounted to 1,506,05'J tons,
of which 886 981 Ions were local, and 622.071
foreign, or competition tonnage. The Increase
of tonnage over 1807 was thirty and seveu-lenib- k

per rent.

Rbct hoot Sugar. a few years past several
Furopean countries bave directed considerable
attention lo the manufacture of sugar from
beet roots. Last year 320,0.0 tons were made In
France, 105 lu Germany; 97,600 la Kussla; 02,600
in Austria; 82,500 In llelglum; 18,000 In Poland
and Sweden; and 7500 tons in Holland. Some

rongllsh capltnllsts are making extensive ar
rariRcments for tbe mauofnoture of beet root
sugar, while tbe Frenoh Government is doing
all In its power to stimulate It. Many anion
that beet sugar is clearer than eaae sugar, and
because of this and other reasons Is preferable
to tbe latter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tJoT COLT) WEATHER IOE3 NOT CllAf
a-- ' er rmiEhen tn skin allr nmuK WRIUHT'-- A

LOON A I KJU O L Y A HI N T A B LKT U fSOLI 1)1 giV.li
MLYCKKIN. Its dally one nikkm tbs skin dull-cutel- y

Bdll and beautiful. It Is anilKhifuily frKrnt,
trnnpHrprit, and Incomparable a a loll' -- np Kor

le by all Druggist. K H. A VVIUOHT,
4 No. 24 OHKHNUT Mtfwet

rT NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONflER EX-a- -'

trading without pain fur lft Cotton
F'ental Ataociatlon, Pnnnns wlHblng twth x
trncied absolutely without by frpitli NltmuK
Oxide Qu, will llud tue at No. 1027 WALiSUT SttPi't.
Chnrge suit all.

IKim DR. F. R. THOMAS.

JAM s K. MUHDOC IPS

"KVKHI1NO WITH THE POETS."
HOitriUULTUll II, HALL,

TUK8DAY EVKNINO. March SO, 1819.

Rt, Flf y Onis. al Trumplei's Music
More, Mo. U'iO Untnauistreol.

Ticket lHnud for Monday, March 8. will snenre
teals on this occ.slon. to i;

rpr TTIE WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART
J1 ASfctHJIATlON will hold then- - I'hlrU Kxi. Di-

llon In April, IM t Huh. In II A hl.'i INK H KKvV
UAI.LKUY. No. ll'A CHKNNTr Siren

1 te oi ject of tbin exhibition In to stimulate and
er courage women In me pursuit of r, to acquaint
tbo public with lh efl'itr s they are making, and loenlarge Ihe fiphi-r- of employ nieut for ilinu ta tho
VHrlous dtrtctlons art allbrda. Cnati toutuiiis

lor f xhlnllion will uoiiNlnt of okv.u en, orljtaAl
or copied. In oil palming-- , water olors, and patiei.
dea'tins, studies, anj drawings of an
Int luded Id art. (sculpture niodnla In planter. Wood
and steel engraving aim lithograph.

All womeu throughout tue. country enasd in art
pursuits, or having work: in ihelr poanesdon oxa-ruie- d

by wou.en, are Invl.ed to contribute in anv of
tl e above-name-d branches, 3 2 7t

A prlr.e olTered lor the rient origin! plciura
ricttirea to oe left at the Mattery bnlore March 30th

JC CITY TREASURE K'S OFFICE.
Philadri'.phia, March 23, 1849,

CITY WARRANTS registered during tbe year
I860 paid on presentation, intereit ceasing fro at date.

JOSEPH N. PKIRSOL,
Stiet City Treasurer.

rjf CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.
A Special Metii'g of vbe Bu.ckhoioem oi tbe

Cambria Iron Company will ba held on W SDN E8-1-

Y. the iMth day or A pi 11. proximo, at tbe Olllc" of
tl.e Company, to take aclon upon the act of Assem-
bly appro veo March IB. PMtt. amending the Cua ter
oi aalci Cmpauy, aud tue exercise of me power
therein grapled.

Jiy order of the Board.
37 U 28 JOHN T. KIT.LK. RncreUrv.

tgjf" DANVILLE, UAZLETON, AND
WILKKtBARKW RAILROAD COMPANY.

The coupons on the Bonds of the above road, dui
April 1, will be paid on preieatatiou at the Office ot

STERLING fc W1LDMA.H.
827 6t Wo. IIP H. THIRD Btreet.

rT THE PHILADELPHIA. GEXMA.fi- -
a-- TOWW, Al iiOKHHslOWa KAILKJAD
COMPANY.

Marjh It. USD.
The Bnard ol Manacers have this day d-- c area a

divine no of FIVK J'KH CRN r. on tne capital at ck
of lbs C ouiomy, piyuhle, clear of taxes, on aud after
the 1st of April t ext.

Tbe tranefer booas of the Company will be closed
on tbe imh liulanl.aud remain ii.mf until the Islol
A I'M). A. K. liOUOHKKI Y.

1 11 thstust Treasurer,

f5r OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF THB
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Makch 27, l$09
NOTICE,

One thousand Hparrows having been Im-
ported Irom Europe by the city, and distribu-
ted among the l'ublic Squares for the purpose
of destroying the worms and other lusoots
which infest them, Citizens are earnestly re-
quested to lend their assistance in preventing
persons from molestlug or wantonly Injuring
them.

DANIEL M. FOX,
3Z7 2t Mayor.

trjZif OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND
3J COAL COMPANY. No. 30 . tHiBl)

Btreet, corner of Willing' alley.
PlULAHKLl-MIA- , March 0, 1889.

The Annual Meeting o' the ttock hol-ln- r oi theWKTM(iK laN U 1.UAL COMPANY will oe bedat Ihe othce ou vvKh. a Y. April 7, 186, al lio'clock M.. when an eleotl n will be held for eleven
IMreciot to serve for tbe euuing year.

3 2U lb F. II. J AC KHUN Secretary.

jg" OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

Or PHILADELPHIA.
OFKICK, NO 618 WALNUT HTRKET.

The Company li new prepared to dispose of lots oa
KE AbON ABLK TICK MM. Tbe advantages ottered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal if noi
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who dealre to purcbaso burial iota to
call at the office, where plana can be. seen aud aU
particulars will be given. Deeda tor Iota sold are
ready for delivery.

RICHARD VADX, President.
PETKR A KKYhdR, Vlra-Preside-

MARTIN LANDKNBKHtiKK, Treasurer.
Michael. Nismet. Becretaxy. 1116m

jKW "A PEN MY SAVED 18 EQUAL TO
a-- twe Karned." The lluia to sava ruouey Is
when you earn it. aud tue way to save It 1 by depusl.
tint a portion or It weekly In the old RAN KLIN
8AV1JSU FUND, No. VM 8. FOURTH hlreet, below
Cheanut Mouey In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and five per cent. Inutiesl allowed. Op.n
dally from 9 to 8, anu on Monday evenings from 7 to

o'clock, CiKUB CAIWALl7.UKK.
Il Treasurer.

fST WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Kings ol solid 18 krl Hue g Id. (jUAulI'Y

WARRAN1 Kl. A lull aasortiueut of size, always
ou hand

SMwlrr.? FAKB A BROTHER. Makers,
No '.Ml CHKmNL'T btreet. below Fourth.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye la the beat In tlie wurid'

tbe only true aud perfect bariuleas, reliable.Instantaneous; no dlHappolntmeut: no ridlouious
tluuij remedies tbe 111 elleuts ol bad dyes; Invigorates

nd leaves tbe Hair soil and beautiful, btack or
bold by all Druggists and Pertumurs; aud pr M'erlr
applied at Batcbelor'B WLg Vaotory, No, is HO4 0
btreet. New York. t7mwff

(KJJ-T- CUSHIONS AND MATTRESSESBy stulled with lineal hair or feathers ara sub-
ject to wo.h. smel'. and dirt. Klaatlu Hp .uv 1 not
only a more economical sulsiltute, but is sti'ij-- ct to
i odd ol these incouveuleuos, la ludeaiructible aud
is purity almost Immaculate. a l utwf J

HAKU TUE WINTKR CO IT I

Good bye winter ovorooat.
Hunting ou the pt-j;- ;

No moie use ior you;
Stay there, I beg!

Faithful friend you've beeu to me,
All the winter Iouk;

Good-by- e, overcoat.
Thick, warm, and strong.

Good bye, winter overcoat,
liright shines the sun;

Milder tho weather Is;
Your work la done.

Hanging In the closet, there,
Peacefully stay.

1 want A lighter overcoat
For auch a pleasant day.

Good-bye- , winter overcoat;
Here lsjusi the thing;

nOOKIULL & WILSON'S
Overcoats tor Hprlug !

Overcoats for short men,
Overcoats for tall,

Light and sly Hull overcoats
At UKEAT J1UOWN HALL.

Over and over, and over again, aud over all
your other clothes, yon need, moreovor. astylish Kprliig Overcoat. We bave lust thething for tho present upriug; all styles; lowest
prices; come aud try ou ygur Spring (Joat

ROCKHILL & WILSOIt'S
GREAT BROWN STONU HALL,

Kos. C03 and C05 CHINLT STKTJKT,'

PHILADELPHIA.

A. 1STEW ERA. IN" THE

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING

OS MONDAY, APRIL 5, 18CP,

JOHN WANA MAKER
WILL OPEN TO THE PUIiLIC, AS A FINEST

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
AND

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
THE LAEGE BEOWNSTONE BUILDINGS

(FORMERLY HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.'S),

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.
BUSINESS WILL BE COMMENCED ON THE ABOVE DAY WITII AN

EXPOSITION
OF THE FIRST STOCK OF ELEGANT GARMENTS AND PIECE GOODS FOft

CUSTOM
This stook Las been for some time preparing la New York and our own oity, and will em-

brace all the

FINEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS & HOME MANUFACTURES,

In the piece, for order and ready-mad- e in a FINER CLASS OF CLOTHING than ever befora
Bold in Philadelphia.

THE ENTIRE TUBLIC INVITED TO EXAMINE

The Ladies will be interested in the

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT,

WHICH IS A PROMINENT FEATURE. I tnt

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER A WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest

Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL aSKMB,

No. 914 CHESNUT Street,
51mwj PHILADELPHIA.

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.1

COMPLETE PREPARATION FOR THE
COUNTIN

NO BUMMER VACATION. SEPARATE
iinstruction. 829 sup

gTDCEHILL SCHOOL,
PRINCETON, N, J.

B0Y8 THOROUGHLY PREPARED FOR COL-
LEGE OR OR BUSINESS.

NEXT &KP8ION BEQINS APRIL 7.
Forcircalaia apply lo

REV. T. W. CATTELL.

SHIPPING.

LORILLARD STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR C.

The PirHt-clac- a Irou Bteamshlp VOLUNTEER,
CiU1d Jonea, will aall from line's Pier, 3k EAST
IUVKII New York.onBAlUhDAV. April J.

Krtight lecelved and throiiKh bills ot tailing given
at llue'i rklUdelptiiu Pier. l'J NUlti 11 WJI iRVEJ,
up to 1 11 UU)DA Y A F i KHNOON, V o'clock, at Vary
low rM.

Insurance In New York o 111 cos at lowest rates,
For freight or further laloriuatlon apply at line's

Ollloe, PUr l'J NORTH WIlAfcVKJ.
iliil JOHN V, OHL.

PIANOS.
a MTd'INWAY A- tiCiKW nmtin

H I i' square and uprtcht Pianos. atELAHILH
ItOK." No. httts i'H KNUT Ktretu 81 U

fH-l-
vj BHADBURY'S AN1 OTUKtt PIANOS.

I J t t tiiTaWur & tfarley organs ouiy at WILui, U. yirti:HEU'H, Mo. 10 IK AI1UI1MU 8 61m

CHIGKHKINGIfYV 13 Urand, Hquare and UprlgLI
f I A IN OH

DUTTON'B,
11 tu NO. IHCHKhNlTftitHW

albbeciit,
"t it RIBKKB ft HUHalDT,

u.iiilr.i-xllHlt- or
FIRfeT-CLAo- B PIANO-FORTES- .

Full goaxauix and molerat- - Pf'oeeARCH Streetfit WARJtROOWH. Mo. 610

LUMBER.

LUMBER UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CILLINGHAM,
8i N. ii niCllMOAD Street.

TEADE.

WOEK

INSTRUCTION.

WILVIBtiTON,N.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

A L.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS AJSD SXATIOXEES,

DEALERS IM CURTAIN & WALL PAPERS
HAVE REMOVED FROM

No. 37 KOKTII THIRD STREET
TO

No. 530 MARKET Street
AND

No. 623 MINOR Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, AND PDBLIbHERS OF

Brooks' Normal Series of Arithmetics.
Kaub's hpellers.
lewsniitii'B tirainniars.
reterson'g Familiar Science.
RouTier's Astrououiy.
liUlhlde'a tieology.
Shoppard'a ConstitHtlon.
Fairbanks' Book-keepin- g,

l'elton'd Outline Maps.
Tayson, ihuiton & Scrtbuer's Copy.

Books, Etc.
Teachers and Prlaclpala or Prlvata Seminaries ara

Invited to an examination of our large liat of bcaool
Publications. Favorab terms given for first la
sanction. wtsaitum

DUFFIELD ASHILEAD,

I'Qblisher, BookBeller, Stationer, and
Dealer In

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S,

No. 721 CIIESXUT STREET,
8 29 awsat4p PHILADELPHIA.
All Books t.old KKTAILi at YVHOLE3VLE

PUICIiS.

TIIE B1-:S- HORSE BOOK
THE HORSE

In tbe Stable and tbe Fit Id His Manage-
ment in Health aud Disease.

BY BTOWKHKNfE, McCLUIlK. AND HARVEY
Wlluover tig', y Eugraviuta iroun Life, ud a fallaort unt of lha ''rouuig H .

1 vol. tvowii hvo. Retail b4'5U.This day published by

PORTER & CO ATE 8.MARBLE RDILKINU, '
No. 822 CHESNUT Street.

All Bocks Retailed at Wnolesal. Prices 22niwfJrD

US PATKNT OFFICE,
Wanhimiton, D. C.MrncbS, MSB.

W. 1). CUTLER.... Eq -,DLaLri! t. W. -
calluu Irom tlif Ecaniluer, tu
tuiu.utrci intfrierfciiue i

u Rand, LwIh, aud "ui-lt-

for mauiifactnre frouiCod.liilj. Vry respeoi'ii.ly.
B LI is HA J'OOTE

OomuiUtloner ot Patents.
Examiner's the mntt..to. prlorl.y of lm.ul,!u is unAIW?'1111LKft, aud tbe application , t IUnrtVi?rI f cur-Jecu- d.

B. 8. ot4 r.This unrtJCKi:.,,;"mlu"
TON AND PHILADELPHIA ii't"1floll',",,Bl)8'
tbelr UKMIUCATK1) CODFIHir Be' lu"l0lttrePor sale by all good growers. '

WATER and CHKVr'tJS.u???0"9 f

above. Partlts oUerlog anVotSa?afnfrK d,",urk
prosecuted, sutniuarllj

met


